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other reasoning or "niecture, and thnrjTernmeat , to-- petUle. The ministrf. lfij cootPiUe ystoaof TtraJi
ventunrr; anopet declaKoon, after swee the dijmlVsal and return to of--, bertt avowej. dkfnot know that thi

- THE 8 VX U,

Jti Xfrtk-Caroli- na Slats Gazette,
raUluld, eerily, y ,

'

r.
hav
oin

J ovuer demonstration i hicj
MMHTwcd;e. .Mr. Can. V.lien he sent Mr. lUrLk.- -. l:. .

fice, do not fppear quite settled, nor do Uotre sfoiild.1avt rmnted the vtarVeitrnoe caution hied they have hither-
to obsened, leaves no doubt mat thry we thick ttwir .nieau'rt of Cence; timt that it would lave he, utliBELLA. LAWRENCE. IarepTfect1y assnretd of the rroumls oa

L 1 i .1. r.
bed wi A double this rear's...reductioa ofwar.

quue as spirited and'lonnidaMe am the
occasion tecpt to demand. '

e noticed, by a short narasraph in
taxes. lie ConclitlcU,amid load cheer-
ing, by obsen mz, that the subject suut
soon be more fully dttutsed, and that he
held thetmost contempt for the coa

be .considered as altortW beyond
doubt, that war will certainly ensue be-

tween France and Spain. ,
:

ear postcriptsf 1ut week, that a
nMvemenshad taken

pnalfe Secretarr. to Liveryud on a re-pent oc(,.- - dected him to sUte tohe mercnanu there that he hoped oit--
to tuv an agree4Ue commanicatioa' ' "

Ume that thu act of puUic jusuce wis
perWmed-ZW- on 'rprr., I

The Kirur of Snaln w.u tn i. -

fatMriptlaa. Ikraa foliar par aanaia V
vill iHt akbat al Iaa paid

adnata, id aa paper "taaoMiaatd, atil at
tht apt'oa af tha Kditora. aiJrtt all armrafr
ar paid. dartiacMeMS, MM acceding if-lat- a

4iaa,lnwrU4 tare. Ii far a .liar,
lad laa(y-a- v aeata for each aaatlaaanaa.
Al taitn to ltc adiian 9m fca anal-paid- .-

Ihis.is the disagreeable clause of the
text from we write. It is neod
less o dilate upon it One general sen-
timent possesses all minds in this coun
trydial tHp "aggression France isFOUIJIGN.

. TIIE GREEKS. - u ,
It rives a u Ain .a., i.- -

(Mace in rortol, unuer we liirecUoa
of the Count UMlnarante. Ao said,
peaking from the intelligence afc that

Ume before ns, that the activity of go-
vernment had speedily quelled it. ; Tlie
liter intelligence from fortugaj is not
af all definite concerning .this circum-
stance; but we learn, at least; that ,his
leader it not suppressed, but still makes
some kead against the government. .

, The Duke O'Angouleme has at length
set off for the army. . . . --

, JLme of Lords, March 22. In an

an nnjusiiname arfacs: on uie iioeny
and independence of nations. One ge-
neral Lope is cherised that this sggrcs-sis- n

may be unsuccessful. - One excep
ohg "without hearing Grefks! '

t ai. u, giv, to our readers infor-
mation concerning them. nf. . .ki. , . .

tion alone is found,' and that is in the
columns of the London Courier." ; .. '

from the Charleston Mercury of May' I.
;fiATE FROM ENGLAND. 2

The arrital of the Corir,'Capt. Tt
trie, yesterday from Liverpool, tarnish-
ed us with date from that place to the
iSdilaith, anil fata London to the
evening of me th-- Although ho hos-tilVbl-

bad ret been struck byVrance

a.complexionas the following: V

uaci wnicn ne aaerstooa ine Uovers-me- nt

had "

..adopted. ' -
Mr. Peet deprecate4liscussion on the

subject at this time." He said, nothinr
conspired to involve ns in war. ' '

Mr. Hobhouse supported the senti-
ments of Sir F. Burdetfc as did ft B.
Wilson, and oiheftnembersUttimately
the Mutiny Bill was read a third lime.

Franc and Spain-- Qn Monday the
Russian qmbassy at Paris received des-
patches from the Government of StT Pe-
tersburg. The Emperor Alexander has
desired it to be communicated 'to' the
French Cabinet, how highly he is delight-
ed with the King's Speech at the open-
ing of the session. " When such sound
doctrines," . he adds, ' are proclaimed
from they legitimate throne of France;
the reign of the Jacobins of Madrid is
drawing to a close.n -- " ; ' ;

Private advices from Paris say, that a
very uneipected dilemma had occured

' iJl'V'''' 4,""1 " 'r v,At. (nL '
rroltbeParuojrnalIesDebau. ' .

Zante. Feb. 1 4-- Afwr the victory '
nich the inhabiting r M.ji.- - -

swer to tlie requisition of the Marquis
of Landsdown, siaiilar to that of Sir J.

against Spain, the .universal opinion in Mackmtosh, in the other House, on
uesday, for the troduction-o- f the di

v e turn to the agreeable clause. In
the speeches of Mr. Canning and Mr.
Peel, from which the above assurance is
drawn, we ' have the most distinct de-

claration, that nothing in the present
relation ofthiaountry to the continent,
in the present aspect of afEurs gene-
rally gives any reason to fear that we
maf be involved in the contest.

The precise point onwWch we wish
to fix the attention here is, --not mat we
certainly will not be involved at anv m- -

Europe was mat tne war between most
tws powers would commence very early

April. The language of Mr. Can- -

gained on jhe 6th, of Jhia mouth,, ha
k

Uiey repulsed six aaulfof the Turks. f
Omar Biioii. Pacha of Janina. retreated, --

leaving 1,300 men on ih field of batUe, .
plomatic correspondence relative to the
state of affairs bttween France and

.sing, in iarliament,. leaves ThT hope of
.any compromise of exUUnjdifferences

'
between the parties, nor ofany delay on

Spain, . Lord Liverpool replied with,
more reserve than Mr. Canning, tie
denied that the hope ,of peace was yet

iwwtiayi it was unknown what i '
route be had taken, and stro reconr J
noitennz narties wer nt ,uT i r - '

the part of t rance in the execution of
her threatened attack. The Dule D'- -

so wnnuy exunct as was generally
would oil v aav with re

terent directions, and beyond Zygos '' ' '

At the same time tulvice was received ' 'riod of the contest, of this government
could give no assurance, but that, sinceAngouleme had gotten as far as Orleans, spect to the production of the papers,

n in? 1 7 in aia(cn, nn ni roau iu juiu

there, in consequence' of the la&nly
declaration of the Portuguese Cortes, to
consider the aggression of the French
as equally levelled againsti Portugal.
This dilemma' has been fceightenedby
.u- - . r . t 1 .

uiai ne expecieu, some ume toeiore me
recess, to be authorised by his Majesty

iwP ot lm 0reek frora the
Morea had ai disembarked , opposite, to
"Insbnta, and were advancing by the. , '
dehles of Mount Caj-aca- towards Ti- - '

daria, while Marc Botzaria, at the head

the army oi invasion, ami in six or se-

ven days after he would hate reached to name a day, after the recess, when
.Bavonne". when; as it is to be presumed these papers might le produced. ' : iiicnrnvat ui a jurmat protest irom JL1S'
that evert thins was prepared or im btfn a'sainstthe nrincinles contained iniiouse oj itimmons, March 18. Mr. oi i.omu men, was moving on by Lepen- -
mediate service, we may expectthat Vrachori. The ,t b . f r W .1

Canningjiresfnted some papers relative J th,e French King's Speech to the Cham- - j on to
to .the Slave Trade, statinr the acouies-- l bers.' together with a Deremntorv order I Missolumeasures wouia De ripeneu jor; me having been calculated' on
cence of , the King of the Netherlands to the Portuguese Charge trAffairea in l this base of oneratioiia. it ; firf
and the Government of Spain in some Paris to quit the French territory; the was thlxam jof Omar Brioni, which

moment the Duke of Angouleme shall was found abandoned: 16 mecnk nf ran.
have crossed the Spanish frontier?''. 1 non, ancL ammunition, mil nnmuUi

aviicies oi treaty iavoraoie to mo ed

to be printed..--
Sir James Mackintosh, happt lo find

the principles which movje the war on
both sides are fully developed, the ob-

ject aimed at by both fully understood,'
we, at this period resolving on neutrali-
ty, declare by that resolution, that' we
take no part in the principles, that we
acknowledge no interest in the objects,
of either party, at least to such a degree
as to meditate involving ourselves in
war; in behalf either of the principles or
the objects."

The laneuagefcf these ministers, es-

pecially of Mr. Canning is extreme!
cautious. He declares, that at pre-
terit there is.no specific 'ground which
could involve this country in war, at
thi moment." This caution of lan-

guage is perfectly "proper and necessary
in such circumstances; but it admits

for since " atpresent,'! at this
moment,n are - thoroughly understood
the principles which influence the agita- -

.... - -r q
" The North of Spain, is torn to pieces

,

by contending parties; but the accounts
from that quarter are to; contradictory,
tht it is impossible to form an; opinion
of die relative strength of the opposing
forces. or of the success that attend the
arms of either,' We can, however, col

The arrangements necessarv for mede- - were found left behind, ancf on i.. '
"

the Secretary for Foreign Attairs again fence of Spain will be completed by the magnificent tent of Chourcliid Pacha
in his .place, trusted that the negotiation
between England and France bad been

lime me rrencn are enaoiea to com-1 ah me srucies oecame the booty of the '
,:

mence active operations. Mina is, it J christians, who,, soon learnt . that Omar --

is said, to' have the command of Catalo 1 Pacha had retreated tb Vracharh n.,- - j;lect from the general current of events, couducted on principles of national in
dependence whicH became the British,! nia, with an army of 40,000 men, in fivei lnwst news from the continent which ia
-- I r- - i. .l i Ij-t- - T.ti1'. . . I ji a. .. .

and Irora the movements oi the royalists,
the important truth, that the French

will with" armstroops be revived open
by the partisans of the King; .and we

cimracier. ije inquirea; wun ieenugs aivisions. uauasteros is to nave unrter up w me renin ot mis nwnm, siya-jk.t- ,.

of anxietywliether diers were yet any his orders the military districts of Ar ' this preoduArnaui-.iriuirounde- d in nia
uujies uiai me iiueipusiuuu 01 una viu-- 1 rnguii, navarre, ana JJiscay, wiinatorceJ','""uH "fa wcexpew" w neaJM
yernment was likely to prevent the un- - equal to from 40 to tfO.OOQ wwiwki i tomplet rfflwr--- ;1 J ,T' 'nay hence conclude; mat me cousutu-tionalist- s,

thus beset with domestic and against lett Maunu oame tnuit. to taKe the " ueueges ai ureeceprovoked aggression of France
tingparties, itfollows that our govern- - Spain. Mr. Canning, after ac know- - command and organize his corn d'armee,foreign foes,1 will be borne down in the

tonliict, and .
will have to yield to the ment conceive there is no " ground" in

are summoned for tlie 15 th of this month
at Napoli di Hthnania; in order' to;; re-
new, the deputies : w,ho' compose' the ' '
Amphictioilic Congress. It is asserted. .

letigmg tne sense or tne rmusn uovern-- 1 i wo corps oi reserve are tone tormed,
ment of the sacred independence of na- - the one in Old and the' other, in Newthefce Drincinles Tor anv interference, ashosts of their enemies -

; ,- - , !! . . ...
Uannears certain tnat, tne iourt oi i n active Dartv ot this nation. tions, replied, that

,
he should deceive I Castile, the first commanded hy Count

I f t J ..I1.aiatl.l.k a V. - a that Athens will be henceforth the Chiefpainisto bo Wansfcrf ed to. Seville. We acknowledge the highest satis- - were ne tocung to any nope oi , avert-- 1 ue Aoisoai, anu tne second ny uenerai
ing a war between France and Spain; lMorillo. Their united force is to be e- -A counter revolution, Dtttoi uniuiown faction in this assurance to our minds place of thi confederation of the,; Sta.es

of all tlie m'ovinces, and of the Presidentall hone was extremely remote, and was aualto 50.000 men. 1 In addition to thetfJnt, had broken out in the North of that government have not the slightest
Portugal. .. - j idea of allowing themselves to befdri- - receding- - from view. He should, on an above, the militia will te'.eenefallv .or tof the Diets of Terra Yirma. and of tha ;

VYp nlisprvf in the Lanmiasre of the! von frnm th aafe and fiarossarv nnlirv Ivarl v rlav nflhmif nsnord ralnfinv in iK 1 and. an mn&r inf tliant hvm in I islands. .' " '. 1 '- - -:

u u : . ..,nf Tm.n I ..c i... i ..t - A i. i: i: i t .i..: t. i- - A I'ku iai rlu .'...ii il V
jjiiusii i aiiiaiutriii uiwr ivyucu nvn i u( pcatt, uy uic viauiui oi auiuiv, 01 suuieci, iiieauuiue, uovevcr, uict ini;;uin.i;iuai oci uuiing uie laio wuf, great 1 w vhub m tiui won as um .

the subject ofthe preservation of peace good and generous feeling we assuredly uesppnu in uie state oi anairs ucuween i reliance is uiacuu un meir uoiuancucs anu ucpauiuqi, nave
France and Spain, there existed lib spe- - " Portugal. Private letters of the 1st lately made some proposals which wotdd'"behveen Franco and spam, and is e, but, as we witli equal conn-fine- d

to sueculations upon the expedien-- 1 dence believe, of most rash and unwise ciac ground which could involve this l mst. trom Uporto, state that, a counter- - eau to me oeuei mat these places will
country in war moment, revolution , amu ueen surreu up, neauea U"S suwi

Thp llydroites are blockading by sea
cy of the neutral position to be main- - judgment j .

"
,

.t&iqed by Great Bntaiu-a- ll ideas of se- - 'This was to have been expected. It
luring it general oeacfc' being. abandoned, was to have been expected that our min- -

On the motion mat the Mutiny Bill I by the Condftd'Amarante.Mhose parti
read a .lhird tiinep.Sir 'F.' Burdettlzans were said ft be numerous and im- -

gave notice, alluding to the late dismis-- portant. , A great ferment was jn conOrders have been "received , at . Ply- - J istry, by principle, and bythe habit of
the fortresses of Coron and of. Modn, '
which does not merit the honor ofa siege. "'

to which moreover, ' the Greeks do not '
readihr give themselves um it can no .' .s

.

sequence caused at Oporto; but thereuuiiui io increase mo cuiiiniiiueuis i laciiou, bvu uunuic w an icrutuuunoi i 8al or Colonel . Alien, that ne snouiu
soon bring forward & motion on the sub was every reason to believe that the per- -several finard ships, viz. of tlie Britab-- 1 movements, ,could nevfr contemplate
ject of military tloggingi , lie then ad sonal security of English families would longer be; doubted but I that die Pelop- - -- .uniting council and efforts with a party
verted to what had been said relative to not be endangered., une ot the letters onnesus, wui, ixiore ine montn otso little different in principles and con

niaj 20 Bulwark 76 Windsor Castle
74 Superjj 7l They are also ordered
to be rigged, take their Sails on board, anti
to be but iflto la'state fo? service. The

Frahce and Spain.i When a standingduct trom those, the long and determin says, " At , Villa ueai 4bey have most Apni next, ne entirely iree. . inus, a
enthusiastily -- declared in favor of the handful of men, at first 'armed withed opposition to whom has been - the army nau been supportea in ume.oi

peace to maintain the balance of power, old Government; here the soldiers had sticks and implementsooF husbandiy; lschool in'wbich. all their ..politicalTfeeJ
ings and. principles thave ' been formed .

Queen Charlotte: J20, and Ramillies,
" and A1bionjr4 ach.'ftying atiPorts-mouth- r

'arelalsp to e made- - reatly for
service. .' Kecru'iting? vessels were "am

ig it was called, ..he regretted the gi very little sway the inhabitants them- - wun a iew lowiing pieces, win navd v 4
'ing lip of all these objects forwhich selves, unanimously met at the Camera, conquered alters, laws, a country; ;&ri
ucnfstabllshmentsxouy be supported, declared their abhorrence of the pre- - uenals, and arma; fwthe Greekf at pre-- r ;

leiegre'tted the absence of .the Secre- - sent system, and pi'oclaimed m absolute sent possess 150 pieces of field fcrtillerjrVjv.

lhe sentiments expressed by ministers,
at the opening of the . session, we could
nevjer construe intosympathy with the
uling party irtr Spain; they were only

the Thames for volunteers for die navy.
Earl St. Vincent dietl at hts sea, at

Kochette on the 13th March a Fits 89th
year. The Duke of Clarence has been

sentiments, in which all agree? of. dis
approbation of the aggression of Franccjil

.appointed to succeed him as. General of J of, respet t for Jtlie i; epenaeoce oi n- -

tary for Foreign Aflaif, .being anxious nionarchy. At Chaves the Spirit of the w mountea cannons, hu.uuu muskets ' f

to Inow what Ministers had to" say foj people has, if possible(lbeen more deci- - and thcii1 navy consists of 400 Vessels,
themselves after at the, opening of the- - fetve; numbers of the inhabitants flocked between 80 and 600 tons. "

Sessjpn leading. tlie country to believe fo welcome' the' conde, add anxiously " '1-- ,
, '.

'they were supporting tlie honour and anticipated his arrival. .Two regiments .f ; FROM THE SOUTH..,', '
. '. ,

liberties of England. .It was hard to of cavalry greeted him with loud cheery. .nmcbh1''. T-

call, upon the people for further sacri- - Hets said td be 'gaining strength land versed with a gentleman who campai..i'i-:- -

fices; but there werefcircumstances no popularity." 7 AH" tne - force that could senger in the schooner Dart, arrived ii;,:

tions, sentiments' perfectly, consistenttne Koya! Marines. " V&y"
Admirar Viscount Keith, died sud-

denly jan the 10th March in Scotland;
and' on the 14thi tlid celebrated Gene- -

witn tne strongest uisapprooanon oi me
very tondnct of thenatiotf which had
induced the aesswn.vJ .U U V;W

ral Dumourier dittd in his vear. atl It is most satisfactory to our minds to aer wnicn . present interests must pvei oe wun saievy uispeuseu witn nas. ueen i"; uojb uuui var- - , :? :
Tirville Park."- - near Henl v .uoon the I perceive, that the sentiments which we way; and England was wretched indeed 1 sent against jjim; put tne troops an? not 1 umgeua. n ie wuayaquii aoout tne : ; ;

Tfameii.V( 'c'. rtf .' Jhaveebtertairied and expressed on thisJ
r MatM. fl.nAMl KiMina idtMnnAinfiul Un althllllYrh thPV' nrp fifrnno-ri- f rp

when She could not say to tne iwurnons, nrm; tney wouia v-- r 50 oeiore' tney uuv w jh;d, n wnren time rresi-- - : :

" You must not commit acts rof unpro were paid; and il j... een state! that dent Bolivarwas mere.f - TheeSpedi---
vokea aggression against the peaceable numbers of the commopj soldiers 'have tion which-th- e Peruvian, Patriots had - V

an1 unoftending nationi of Europe; you declared that they would not fight a-- 8ent:agaimVt,the Royalists near1 JLimi JtS:'
; Qovernor of Ceylon. - probated by the more Violent part of the

The-- . Earl of Fife-ha- been' elected, opposmon, sir r . uuruett, isir iu vu-son- .

Mr. Hobhouse, Mfc Denman, &c must not overturn that balance of jmw- - I gainst their countrymen.' Such is the oaa oeen aeieaiea. At we - itut cf
er urjon whkh Uheneral 'safety has I account seized ipon by tte

wd Rector ofManchal CollegeAber
ieen, in opposition to Mr. Hume.' are, as we think, heartily sanctioned by

been declared to depend.",. The whole Courier,'' with the delighted eagernessi leagues ot Lima," which pracei was sup-- ij ; vafew-o- f the mont soundly judging and'T. The Banfe bEnglarfd has takei the
annuities of goverun ent for; five years,, respectable ol the same party, Mr. Ki- - ot those nations upon wnose inuiviuuau-- 1 wnicu cnaracieriieH .,ni motions wnen j'bbu, nwuiucivvMij,an mw meir ,;, ;

cardo,"Sir John Newport, Mr. Denniay w tne year jL82irtiie Bank bas re
auced the yearly dividend' from 5 to 4lson.r 'yTheselatterare of opinion, that!

ty that balance depended, had, contrary ne nnosany inwigmatcanmaMagainst nanus' agwur,t au svuseHce . 01 w(' ;

to the uniform policy of our forefathers, the constitutional Governments" of the expected .capture of Limafugitives and f
been allowed to beabsoiW into one or Peninsula. - In consequence of this in- - much property had left tliere and'arriv- - : ;

'' per cent. ',,; "i"ft;,' t o howvef, strong the tcrjns in which "We

two great rowera, wnen, Dy a system 1 surrecuon, ine auove account 01 wmcnieu wuojuu.- - aune was cvusiuer"
against which it had eternally been the

fnetvreeks continue to reign masters reprobate the conduct m rrance;nowe-- f
the Archipelago, nd have even en- -' ver warmly we interest ourselves in he

, tereS the Dardanelles.' Thev have cut iust ftrinciple of the independence of
may oe greaiiy cmggcraietr,. 1110 vyonca vuuowjucuvs u. una - ,

at Lisbon had decteed the suspension! intelligence, and markets Had expert--?course ol England to struggle, the whole
off tlie communication by water between I nations; yet do our own necessities so

I Constantinople and : Smyrna;- - and then loudly cry Tor the continuance of peace,
of .Europe hy in the hands of a tew ag-

grandized despots,--wh- o called them-
selves a Holy Alliance England, lie

for personal rights which are equivalent I rival of the good from the former place: v

to' the English Habeas Corpus Act; in Ui Several shocks' of earthquake ; had: .;;

protested, was ready to make any sa oruer mat tne uovernment mignt arrest ueew icu av ajima suuscu ucu. , w - um
,aerplace is so alarmed that prepara- - that we mus.t obey them It is most
tions for defence have been made around strahg that there tan be any other, den-- t.

4

It is obseped that the late success- - .timent ampng us; that the Jwtfty 'who
- csoftheGiceks have rrtateriallv chafi- - declare and believe the springs and fcn--

earthquakes in Chilii'and. the people incrifice to overthrow such a system. , If " 'iispected persons. . . ,: - v

Fniyhinilirm'ittfidFrancPtaacconinlishl- - ? tndenmdmce of South JinicaWt I conMawtict were under mucb alarm
Kai? fthiprt F.ntrUnil would be bloCted I have reason to believo 'that a measure.! for their saictyVv !

?6$.J ten? of sevefal journals in the country almost ruined by
.i P. L J ti ill. : I ' ' DJ.n:,l.r. TlJiwai- - ha1 aknoti AfS(f

irnm ti. man nr i.nrnn. in lurn r.iHi. wnirn me ctiuiiLi v ill larsre. anu ; uiure i a i csiucuw wi , v. . ,
--iuw."f. . mat. wero icfmeriy remarKabieime loaqoi wxation, can imagine meiu

, lor the flhnao anrl Or rimnnv mi C tukik I solvna fnnu'istant' in imnnrtinn a in PA too.Portugal would be overrun.. He particularly the commercial part of it.ltmen at Gujaquil, andas nianyat Cu;r '

did trust that England would not be sol has long taken a deep Were,? ts.ln, and fenca in the interior. He was preparing
. f . 1 1 . 1 . . 1 f 11.. j ' f.At.i ba.m .vndfiiiinn -- u'nifn invr, is nn ' '

disgraced, u me tmng was aonepastre-iwnic- n is wiueu ior uuuu ctcit wiununr acviv - "" -

cat

Z 'oaed the cause .and the struggles sure, the effect o Which must M great-- ,
Mftt revoltei-s- . against tha. oppression ly, nd what is worse, indefinitely, to

yf Musselmanstf f ' ;x C "f increase burburthens, for the sake of a1

; .Liverpool; March - 2&.Tlie opinion party ,'in foreign country, ef whose
r or our own government, .n the subject strength-o- f whose means, of wjjose

f peace or war. at lensrth oncrilv ex- - nanimitr.of whose character, we are al- -

existin
dastard

. ... . mm at I . J H 1 . 1 1 L -- Jl .rll.i,Aa.M. Jy.i . hailt( cffectutillr-(ktermmed totavor the rioir AUiance. State oi voiomoia, aua ucn- - Dincr. or laiw .vVMo(PjjMsed in parliaiaen may be consider--j most entirely ignoradtr ; i v
V . ;! decisiveof the question." Their i The Spanish Cortes have "decided-o- n why was the Heuse'deluded fnto afor- - the South American .States as fcave EC; quiete thrtt m w111! n

bearanca by tha concealment of the fact? tually waierad Q?c :ejBdenc; IB8:; ; "i Zt$u&T$:i:lnt,mte . knowledge paramount to all remsvmg ins King ana tne iea pi po
v;" j', .?r

' '';'i''


